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HEAT PIPES FOR LOW-HUMIDITY APPLICATIONS

Mukesh K. Khattar
Principal Engineer
Florida Solar Energy Center
300 State Road 401
Cape Canaveral, FL 32920

ABSTRACT

A unique application of an air-to-air heat pipe heat exchanger
(HPHX) in a cooling and dehumidification process of an airconditioning system has been developed.
It provides significant
energy savings in many applications which routinely require reheat
of cold supply air for maintaining low humidity within the
conditioned space. When a HPHX is placed between cold supply air
leaving and room air entering a cooling coil, not only is the cold
supply air reheated free, but the room air is also precooled free.
The precooling reduces the cooling requirement from the airconditioning system.
This concept was studied analytically and
experimentally under sponsorship of the NASA Technology Utilization
Office (Khattar 1984, 1985). Its energy effectiveness was recently
demonstrated in a candy warehouse which required low humidity of
40 percent. The application of a HPHX, along with fine tuning of
the air-conditioning system and controls, resulted in significant
energy savings. This technology can also be effectively used in
many low-humidity applications which are commonly encountered in
high-tech and aerospace facilities:
This paper discusses the
concept of using a HPHX to replace reheat, the results of the field
application, and the potential for low-humidity applications such
as clean rooms.
INTRODUCTION

The control of humidity and temperature in a conditioned
environment requires heating, cooling, dehumidification and
humidification
of
air.
In
low-humidity
applications,
dehumidification is of great interest. It is achieved by cooling
the air below its dew-point temperature, and condensing water vapor
from the air which is flowing over a cooling and dehumidification
coil.
Sensible cooling, or drop in air temperature, is always
accompanied during moisture removal.
It is this concurrence
between the dehumidification -and cooling which, if not understood
and applied properly, can result in difficulties in maintaining
desired humidity and cause excessive energy expense.
The sensible cooling which accompanies a dehumidification process
is desirable to a certain extent because it removes heat gain to
the space from the surrounding environment and heat generated
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within the space from equipment, people, lights, etc. However, if
the available sensible cooling is more than the heat gain and heat
generated within the space, heat must be added to the space to
This is commonly accomplished in the
maintain the temperature.
form of supply-air reheat. Air-reheat air-conditioning systems are
routinely used in facilities that must maintain both temperature
and humidity. There is also another disadvantage of using reheat.
In applications where most of the air is recirculated, the added
reheat must be later removed by the cooling system. Systems that
maintain humidity and temperature use as much as ten times more
energy than systems which simply maintain temperature. A recent
study by the author on energy consumption patterns at NASA Kennedy
Space Center facilities indicates that some buildings with humidity
control use as much as five to seven times more electricity than
buildings without humidity control. The electric consumption data
included all electricity use including lights, appliances, etc.,
but did not include reheat energy which was provided by hot water
from a boiler.
DISCUSSION

A sensible cooling ratio (SCR) of an air-conditioning process
or
represents the relationship between sensible cooling,
temperature reduction, and latent' cooling, or dehumidification.
It is defined as the ratio of the sensible cooling to the total of
Similarly, a sensible heat ratio
sensible and latent cooling.
(SHR) of the space cooling and dehumidif ication load is defined as
the ratio of the sensible heat gain to the sum of the sensible and
latent heat gains to the space. For'an air-conditioning system to
maintain both temperature and humidity, not only should it have
sufficient sensible and latent cooling capacities, but its SCR must
be equal to the load SHR. If the cooling system's SCR is above the
load SHR, the excess cooling must be removed by the addition of
reheat. The addition of reheat increases equipment size and energy
Figure 1 shows the increase in air-conditioning
requirement.
equipment size versus load SHR for different air-conditioning
system SCRs (Khattar, 1984) . The solid line also show the increase
in energy requirement if the reheat is available free (COP=<x) .
However, if electric resistance is used for reheat, which is not
uncommon, the increase in energy requirement is shown by the broken
lines.
The unique application of a heat pipe air-to-air heat exchanger
(HPHX) is shown in Figure 2. The room air entering the cooling and
dehumidif ication coil transfers its heat to the cold supply air.
Not only is the supply air reheated free, but at the same time the
This precooling allows the cooling
room air is precooled free.
The reduction or elimination of
coil to remove more moisture.
The improvement is
reheat helps reduce equipment size.
dehumidification fraction (DF) and reduction in equipment size
versus HPHX effectiveness for entering room air at 72° F and
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different relative humidities are shown in Figures 3 and 4,
respectively (Khattar, 1985) . A DF is defined as the ratio of
dehuinidification, or latent cooling, to the total of sensible and
latent cooling. The sum of SCR and DF is equal to one.
DEMONSTRATION

After verification of the concept in a laboratory environment, this
application was demonstrated in a candy warehouse in Georgia. Bobs
candies, one of the largest producer of candy canes, produces the
entire year to meet the Christmas demand. The candies are stored
in a warehouse with carefully controlled relative humidity of 40
percent and temperature of 78° F in order to maintain its texture
and quality.
Air-reheat systems are commonly used in their
warehouses for maintaining the desired environmental conditions.
One of their 45,000 ft2 warehouse was selected for demonstration.
It was being conditioned with two 30-ton, direct-expansion, roof
top, air-conditioning systems. Each system had 80 kW of electric
resistance reheat in two steps, 50 and 30 kW. Its electric energy
consumption and billing data for the air-conditioning systems alone
over past four years was available.
A HPHX ,was selected and retrofitted to match the cooling and
dehumidification requirement of the warehouse before 1987 summer.
Only one of the two systems was necessary to be retrofitted because
the application of the HPHX increased the overall systems
dehumidification performance (Khattar, 1987).
The second system
remained as standby in 1987.
It was removed in 1988 for use in
another warehouse.
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The results have been stunning! Energy savings of 73 percent were
measured in the first year of operation and 92 percent savings were
The payback period was just a few
recorded in the second year.
months. The electric energy consumption for 1987 and 1988 after
the installation of the HPHX, and for 1985 as reference year is
shown in Figure 5.
It is important, however, to note that the above energy savings
resulted from the combination of the use of the HPHX and airconditioning system" optimization. A sizable portion of the savings
can be attributed to the optimization of the air-conditioning
system's operating parameters and controls. A study is underway
to characterize these savings. Preliminary analysis shows that 50
percent of the savings can be attributed to the use of the HPHX.
LOW-HUMIDITY APPLICATIONS

There are several high-tech and aerospace related facilities that
must maintain low humidities. Their heating, ventilating and airconditioning (HVAC) systems frequently use reheat. These systems
A potential
can greatly benefit from the application of HPHXs.
application for a clean room HVAC system is discussed below.
A clean room HVAC system is quite different than that for a
warehouse, although both are designed to maintain a low humidity
A clean room requires
of about 40 percent in the space.
continuous, and sometimes large, airflow. Its internal heat gains
are large, and the load SHR is high. On the other hand, the indoor
air circulation fan could be turned off along with the cooling
system when temperature and humidity conditions were reached in the
warehouse. This was particularly helpful because it allowed the
drainage of the water vapor which had condensed on the cooling
coil. If the fan had operated after the cooling system was shut
down, water vapor remaining on the coil would have evaporated back
into the space (Khattar, 1987). Another major difference between
the two is the space cooling and dehumidif ication load
characteristics. The load SHR for the warehouse was very low. The
reheat was necessary because no air-conditioning system could
achieve SCR equal to the load. SHR without reheat.
The cooling and dehumidification process SCR depends upon the
cooling coil surface temperature and entering air conditions. At
a low coil temperature, more moisture is removed, and the SCR is
At the same time, the air leaving the coil at the low
low.
temperature has larger available sensible cooling before it reaches
The SCR versus cooling coil surface
the room temperature.
temperature for entering air at 72° F and different relative
humidities is shown in Figure 6. The available sensible cooling
from the ^air leaving at the same temperature as that of the cooling
coil is shown in Figure 7 for three different airflow rates.
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The load SHR in a clean room application is quite high, typically
It is clear that a straight cooling and
in the range of 0.9.
dehumidification process SCR can meet the required SHR. However,
the airflow rates in clean rooms are also quite high resulting in
Typically, the heat
high availability of the sensible cooling.
gain from the surroundings and heat generation within the space is
less than available cooling, and reheat becomes necessary. Heat
pipes can certainly be used to replace this reheat. The driving
force for the use of heat pipes is primarily large airflow rates,
rather than a low SHR.
For a high space load SHR with a high airflow requirement, it is
possible to design an air-conditioning system by treating only a
fraction of the total air to remove the moisture, and simply
recirculating the rest of the air. This approach can eliminate the
This
need for reheat, and it is a more efficient process.
eliminates the need for HPHX at design load.
Most systems, however, have to operate over a wide range of
climatic and internal load conditions. At part-load conditions,
when heat loads are low, reheat will still be required, and a HPHX
should be used for the same. The design load conditions exist only
Therefore, HPHX can actively
for a small fraction of the time.
replace reheat most of the time when the system is operating at a
part load.
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